ANNOUNCEMENT {#s1}
============

The genus Streptacidiphilus, established by Kim et al. ([@B1]), presently comprises 11 validly published names. Streptacidiphilus members are Gram-positive, aerobic chemoorganotrophs that are isolated primarily from acidic soils and which share many morphologic and phenotypic properties with members of the genus Streptomyces ([@B2]). Strain 15-057A was isolated from a bronchial lavage sample by aerobic growth on Trypticase soy agar supplemented with 5% sheep blood. Here, we report the completed genome sequence of Streptacidiphilus sp. strain 15-057A, the first isolate of the genus obtained from a human source, in order to evaluate its genetic characteristics and potential to produce novel secondary metabolites.

Cells were grown in Trypticase soy broth at 35°C for 5 days, and genomic DNA was extracted with the MasterPure DNA purification kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI). Fragments of ≥20 kbp were captured with a BluePippin instrument (Sage Science, Beverly, MA). The SMRTbell template prep kit 3.0 (Pacific Biosciences \[PacBio\], Menlo Park, CA), DNA/polymerase binding kit P6 v2 (PacBio), and MagBead Standard Seq v2 (PacBio) loading were used to generate long reads in an RS II (PacBio) instrument with P6-C4 chemistry. An aliquot of the genomic DNA used for PacBio sequencing was also sequenced on a MiSeq instrument (Illumina, San Diego, CA) after NEBNext Ultra DNA libraries (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA) were generated. Long (≥1-kbp) PacBio reads were assembled using HGAP3 with default parameters ([@B3]). Short (2 × 250-bp) Illumina reads were quality trimmed with Trimmomatic v0.36 ([@B4]), with a 6-bp sliding window requiring Phred quality scores of ≥30. The PacBio assembly was corrected using Illumina high-quality paired reads that employed 3 sequential rounds of correction steps, after which no additional indels or single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were observed, suggesting a final genome assembly. Correcting genome assembly of potential variants/SNPs involved BWA-MEM v0.7.15-r1140 "--x intractg" ([@B5]) read mapping, SAMtools v1.8 alignment file conversion ([@B6]), and Pilon v1.22 "--fix snps,indels --mindepth 4" assembly file modification ([@B7]). The genome was annotated with NCBI's Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) ([@B8]). The strain 15-057A genome is 7,090,212 bp, with a G+C content of 72.7%, 5,988 coding sequences (CDS), 8 rRNA operons, 66 tRNAs, and no plasmids.

A total of 63 secondary metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters (BGCs) were predicted using antiSMASH Web v4.0 ([@B9]) with all features enabled. antiSMASH identified 37 of 63 BGCs as putative and 8 type I/type III polyketide synthases, 4 saccharides, 3 lantipeptides, 3 terpenes, 2 fatty acids, 1 bacteriocin, 1 class II bacteriocin, 1 butyrolactone, 1 nonribosomal peptide synthetase, 1 siderophore, and 1 thiopeptide. The high incidence of putative BGCs strongly supports the potential of this species for discovery of novel natural products.

Searches for virulence factor-related ([@B10]) and antibiotic resistance-related genes ([@B11], [@B12]) were performed via BLAST ([@B13]), with the genome aligned against the Virulence Factor Database (VFDB) ([@B10]), ResFinder database ([@B11]), and Comprehensive Antibiotic Resistance Database (CARD) ([@B12]). Totals of 89 virulence factor-related genes and 8 antibiotic resistance genes were identified. The genome contains 43 putative transposons, 16 IS*5*/IS*1182* family members, 10 unclassified transposons, 6 IS*481*, 2 DDE, 2 IS*701*, and 1 each of IS*1182*, IS*1380*, IS*21*, IS*3*, IS*630*, IS*982*, and ISL*3* transposons.

Data availability. {#s1.1}
------------------

The whole-genome sequence of Streptacidiphilus sp. strain 15-057A has been deposited in the DDBJ/ENA/GenBank databases under the accession number [CP031264](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP031264). The version described in this paper is the first version, CP031264.1.
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